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WHITE & JACKSON,
Proprietors of

THE PULLMAN DRUG STORE.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Oils,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS, ETC.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
tyPRESCRIPTIONS accurately compounded Day or Night, and none but PURB DRUGS dis-
pWMd. l'nro Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes, and a first-class stock oICIGAKS andrOHACC.OS always on hand. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

PULLMAN, ... . WASH. TER.

REED & PRENTIS,
DEALKIIS IX

NO. 1 AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMEBTS!
MITCHELL FARM & SPRING WAGONS, BUGGIES, CARTS,

Famous Canton Walking Gang Pbws,
NOWEGIAN WALKING PLOWS, HARROWS, &c.

The "Superior" Drill,
which has no equal in this or any other market. You willfind it to your iitorest
\u2666o call and see us before purchasing, as wo willNOT BE UNDERSOLD b- any

competing establishment. Don't forget that.

PULLMAN, - . . WASH. TER.

ELLSWORTH & HUNT,
"~

Dealers In

Plain and Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY, GLASS AND QUEENS-WARE.

Make a Specialty of Choice Canned Goods,
AND FIRST-CLASS TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

r
_

Our goods arc always FRESH, and warranted, and willbo sold at "Bed-Rock"
figures right along. £*?" Goods delivered free of charge anywhere in city.

Main St., - - Pullman.

STALKY' BROS; & CO.,
'""<\u25a0 jiiitopened, nt BTALEY P. 0., n brand new slock. aS. ••'K.N'yUN MKKCIIAN including everythingusually lyuuula<. erst-class r \u0084, .,< Store, Bochaa

"Dry Goods, Grocery, Provisions,
CIiOTHINO, BOOTS, gHOEtt' HITS T\ra GEVTWki;i.m;<hin(i GOODS, do. ;--An.-. \u0084.',\u25a0;„;,.;.;.,,
iilwiiysbe a* low us tlio lowctit. i'lisise give u» it.'

DEALERS IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
STAPLE AND FANCY

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

LADIES' CLOAKS IN GREAT VARIETY !
which will bo closed out at lower prices than ever before.

Large lot Blankets!
AT A BARGAIN RIGHT NOW.

Call in and see them before they are all gone. They're going fast.

P. O. BUILDIXd, - - FULLMAX.

"Everybody Knows Mike,"
Yet it is not everybody who knows that MICHAEL H. LEITCH keeps

THE "MINT" SALOON,
Such is the fact, and when you want

PURE WINES, LIQUORS, OR IMPORTED
CIGARS, ALES, PORTER, HALF-AND-HALF,

IS- THY THE "MINT." «&r:

PULLMAN, .... WASH. TER.

7 PRACTICAL

Blacksmith & Wagon-Maker

HORSE-SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

J2F° All my work is guaranteed.

GRAND ST., ; .... PULLMAN, W. T.

Oregon lbilivay & Nay. Co.
jst-bousd:

Idaho Express j 11.17 am
Freight and Accotfnodation C.OO a in

%est-bocnd:Pacific Express. 8.40 a m
Freight and Accoitfnodation 1.50 p m

H. 11. BROWN, Agent.

KorthcrnPaciflc Hallroad.
0»ino SOUTH:

Passenger 6.22 a m
Freight and Accommodation 8.40 a m

(J)INO SOUTH:
Passenger j 5.43 p m
Freight and Accommodation 4.10 p m

E. T. CRAWFORD, Agent.

PULLMAN MARKET.
Saturday, Nov. 10, 1888.

Wheat, sacked, per bushel 65
Barley, per cental .... 82385
Flax, per bushel | ..... $1.85
Hay, baled, per too .... $9@12
Hides, good, per Ib. 5c
Hides, culled, "... - >aless
Butter, per lt». \u25a0 '80
Eggs, per dozen ; .... 30
Potatoes, per bushel .... 40

TSOWN AND QOUNTY.
ESP Additional local on fourth page.

—H. H. Brown, of the O. R. & N., has
our thanks for favors rendered.

—Try our local columns with your
special advertising. It pays, every time.

\u25a0—J. H. Maguire is at Juliotta on a
business trip, and Mrs. M. is visiting at
Moscow.

—There is not a vacant house, store,
or room in town, and the demand for
them is great.

—Remember the auction sale of cat-
tle, horses, w.'gons, hogs, etc., in Pull-

|"nian to-day at 1 p. m.
—W. S. Gilo goes to East Portland

next week, where he will attend a busi-
ness college during tho winter.

Best line of spectacles in Whitman
ouunty, at White <fc Jackson's.

—Preaching at the M. E. church Sun-
d;.v norniug at 11 o'clock, and evening
nt 7 ''clock. Come one and till. Win.
R. Th'lp?, pastor.

\u25a0—1 mnksgiving •willbo duly observeu
on the 20th inst. in this year of our
Lord. At least, so says President, Cleve-
land by proclamation.

—The county school superintendent
gives notice of an examination of teach-
ers at Colfax on the 14th and 15th insts.,
commencing at 9 a. m.

—The new school building willbe a
daisy tyhnpq completed. Of this, more
hereafter. It i3expected that school
willbo opened about Dec. Ist.

goquaii id with the Herald this week.
Ditto I \ ire number of other good peo-
ple, mi., ill were subscribers.

—Prof. Sporty, of Chiton college, is
| lecturing on "Mow to live a hnncu^cl
years." If he'll fix up something that
willhelp us oat the coming winter, we'll
stand our chance for the rest.

Nothing so clearly indicates the
prosperity of a town as a glance at the
advertising columns of its journals. Spo-
kane is ahead in this respect, as in all
others. —Review.

But not ahead of Pullman, population
considered, my dear sir.

—All persons having an interest in
literature and societjju'-i-c. siir£iiMy iii-
vited to meet at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie White, next Tuesday even-
ing, Nov. 13th, for the purpose of organ-
izing a social and literary club.

—That popular social organization,
the Moonlight Dancing Club, gave an-

\u25a0 vi-:. "^apu enjoyable parties, Tuesday
evening, inc:u^ . ' .^^:li snrpcr .
Tho Heiiald nSbcwtedgai't^ • , of
"complimentary," but ra qompelled to

J remain at home and " 'teuv. to business."
—Tho following from the Moscow Star

has an application to Pullman worthy of
attention from our mouied men:

The scarcity of houses in town is ac-
tually driving to other places people

i who would locate here but cannot get
. a house to live in. Let some of our cap-

italists put up some houses for renting
purposes and they willreap rich returns
from the investment.

—The rapid manner in which farmers,
1 and others, are paying off their notes at

the bank and stores this fall speaks vol-
umes, not only for Whitman county's

1 prosperity, but for tho general good
credit of our people. Our Dakota friends

\u25a0 ought to witness some of this kind of

- Windns, knowing our "pre-
vailing weal " •'-< .-ejit.?d tit-witL a

se vesierd;
Smok. \u0084,,,?, t

Before buj > v • all on "V rite
& Jackson. ' *w'2

\u25a0—J. T. Lobaugh and family have
moved into their new residence just
completed in the southwest quartor of
town, and are, of course, corresponding-
ly happy.

—W. J. Windus, who has a fine stock
ranch at Sprague, was a pleasant caller
at the Heiiaij) oflico last Saturday. He
was "down " on a business visit and re-
turned Monday.

—Miss May, the talented daughter of
R. D. McConnell, has removed to Pull-
man from Moscow, and willoccupy the
position of cashier in the store of Mc-
Connell, Chambers & Co.

—It is well to bear in mind that the
U. S. land office at Washington has ruled
that final proofs, and similar land notic-
es, must be published in the newspaper
situated jteabest tiie land described.

Heavy all wool twillflannels 40 cents
per yard, at McConnell, Chambers & Co.

—Operator Brown, at tho O. E. & N.
depot, stuck right by the telegraph

"clicker" Tuesday night until 3a. m.
in order to oblige the boys with the
latest election news. The returns were
terribly slow, however.

—One of the finest barns in the Pa-
louse country is that now about com-
pleted by J. W. Hollinshead, of the
Washington Importing Co., on their
large ranch east of this city. It is
36x48 feet, with a commodious basement,
and most substantially built.

—The heavy cannonading on tho flat
Thursday eve was in honor of the grand
republican victories—Harrison and Mor-
ton, Allen, et al. Republican white hats
are at a premium these days. A jolly
ratification meeting was held later at
Reaney's Hall, which was addressed by
Representative-elect Fariss, Dr. Webb,
Capt. M. S. Phillips, and others.

—The Pullman building and loan as-
sociation held its regular meeting Tues-
day evening. The attendance was good
and much interest manifested. The
loanable funds on hand were all taken at
18 per cent, and over. Photographer
Taylor bought five shares and also se-
cured $500 of the loan, with which he
willat onco erect a new building for his
business on the Main-st. lots he recently
purchased of Mr. Baker, of Walla Walla.
The work of this organization should be
investigated by every man who is pay-
ing high rents.

—Mr. Gardner, of the Salt Lake Tri-
bune, was a visitor in town last Satur-
day en route horuJ from the Cceur d'-
Alene mines.

—Congregation»l church: Moruing
service, 11 o'clock; evening service, 7:30;
Sabbath-school, 10 o'clock a. m. James
Davies, pastor.

—Agent Crawford, of the N. P., has
taken possession of the new dwelling
erected by Frank Taylor on the Gracd-
st. hill, west side.

—Messrs. C. S. Mason, W. M. Cham-
bers, Knapp, Burrell 4 Co., Barney Hat-
trup and Lettermaa & Co. are among
our new advertisers this week.

—F. L. Sanborn, senior member of
the firm of Sanborn & Co., harness deal-
ers, has returned to the Sprague branch
house after a lengthy sojourn with us.

White & Jackson are overstocked on
jewelry, which must bo Bold at twenty
per cent, off for ca6h. 2w2

\u25a0—Wo would like to secure a regular
correspondent in each of the county
towns where no paper is published. For
particulars writoto us. It will do you
good.

—It is considered quito certain that
the Spokane & Palouse branch of the
Northern Pacific willbo extended to Ju-
liaetta, and possibly to Camas Prairie,
in the early spring.

—The Herald can count from its
front-office windows ten new buildings
in course of erection or just completed.
And still many others are going up in
all parts of town.

—IU>VH. Phelpa and Davies, of the
l'ulhii.'in ofawebea, tailed and became

"rush."
—We understand that a number of

Pullman ladies have in hand the project
of giving a public entertainment in the
near future, the aim being to assist in
purchasing supplies, apparatus, etc., for
the new school building. The Hekald
willgive tho details as soon as the la-
dies perfect them.

—The north-bound express on the N.
P. was thrown partially from the track
last Sunday morning, a short distance
east of this station, by a sudden spread-
ing of the rails. Tho previous rains had
softened up the road-bed considerably
at that particular point, am] when the
train struck it, the wheels were quickly
but firmly deposited on the ties and in
the mud alongside. No special damage
was incurred.

McConnell, Chambers <fc Co. import
crockery in original crates and undersell
small dealers. Dinner plates, cups and
saucers, 40 cents per set; lamps, 25 cems.
etc. ltf

—The very neatest retort of tho sea-
son to an impertinent remark was that
ovorheard by the Herald man at Spo-
kane Falls, the other day. A decidedly
hungry arrival at the Commercial Hotel
rushed into tho dining-room and fell up-
on the eatables with great determination.

"I declare," said one of those hotel fun-
ny dogs (a clerk at about $S a week)
who sat at the same table, "my dear sir,
you remind me of the prodigal son."

" Just so," was tho quick retort of the
hungry man, as he speared another bis-
cuit, "I am forced to eat with the hogs."
And then there was silence in large
chunks nil around that table for several
consecutive- periods.

PULLMAN, WASH. TER., NOVEMBER 10, 1888.

TO BENT.

—Any good business man who can
invest from $3,000 to $5,000 in a lum-
ber yard here can realizo a comfortable
fortune from the investment, providing
his nature is not entirely swinish. There
is a great and growing demand in this
line, consequent upon the immense
amount of building being done through-
out the country. And there is no
'•boom " on, either.

—The friends and acquaintances of
A. T. Fariss (and they are legion) will
rejoice that ho has been so handsomely

elected to represent the county in the
next Legislature. There are few men
who can carry almost-solid democratic
precincts, as Mr. Fariss did, in a general
election year —but, then, those who real-
ly know him don't wonder at it. He
willmake a good legislator, sure.

—A gentleman representing a party
of Eastern farmers and stock-raisers was
in Pullman this week, negotiating with
one of our real-estato agents for the
cash purchase of a large body of land,

improved and unimproved, for agricul-
tural, stock and fruit-growing purposes.
The amount of soil wanted aggregated
1,360 acres, and the "dicker" willun-
doubtedly bo consummated. So much
for advertising the town and county.
We are not at liberty to give names at

present.
—The latest device for swindling is un-

der the cover of an advertisement in tho
Portland papers "to those just married,

or contemplating marriage," promising
to send for one dollar only to any ad-
dress, "carofully sealed and secure from

observation," a work which no newly-
married couple should be without, etc.
Hundreds of letters were sent in to

the address given, each containing the
dollar. To each applicant was sent a
cheap testament, costing perhaps, with
postage, about ten cents. A couple of
Pullman partif-t> were among tho victims.
Still, it would be hard to wh.on.in it

did not filltho bill.

—Several rooms in the Palace Hotel
were entered by a sneak-thief last Wed-
nesday night and the clothing of tho oc-
cupants relieved of valuables. E. D.,
Fred, and Ben. McConnell each lost a
watch (two of them gold) and sums of
money varying from 86 to §10. The of-
fice of the livery barn was also visiteu
by the thief and Julius Christianson,

ono of tho employes sleeping there,

robbed of a certificate of deposit in tho
Bank of Pullman for $225, his pocket-
book containing about 810, and a watch
and chain. Tho certificate was num-
bered 271, and dated Aug. i, 1888. Ev-
idently tho intruder was well acquaint-
ed niln lii? victims and the surround-

• :\u25a0* id >ntity is suspected it
he collared shortly. Of

a)i thi('.'.-.. . •• aiieaki .- ..
—It tak^ live . -

town. Deed men are only Hi to .
cemeteries. If they i.v^.ntly den 1

—dead nil over—we tenderly lay them
away to tho sleep of tho tomb; but if
they nre dead to all enterprise, outsido
of tho narrow plane of their own inter-
ests, and yet persist in walking around,

moving their dry bones and calloused
hearts and consciences where real estate

is wont to throb with vigor, they are on-
ly like the drone bees—in the way until
they are stung to death and dragged
outsido tho hive of legitimate industry.
Twenty real live men are worth more to

a town and tho public generally than a
round, full thousand of useless material
that lies around like rubbish in a rising
.stream which is aching and foaming to
turn millsand factories. Tee, live men
bless and dead men curse a town. The
advertising columns of a newspaper gen-
erally show who live men are, especially
those inbusiness.—Cheney Sentinel.

—Tho postoffico officials keep on pro-
mulgating the most idiotic "decisions "
regarding mailablo matter. The latest
is, that a potato sent through the mails
as second-class matter, if stitched up in
a white cloth, is subject to letter postage,
on the ground that the contents of the
envelope cannot be readily examined.
Of course it is implied by this that the
average postoffice employe cannot be
trusted to distinguish by the touch be-
tween a potato and a live mud-turtle
eewed up in a white cloth. Again (and
this removes the dilapidated linen from
the shrubbery): If a stamp rests on
both tho wrapper and newspaper, the
newspaper becomes subject to letter
postage! We are aware that the amount

of whisky consumed by government of-
ficers at Washington is considerable, but
we wero not prepared to realize that it
was being absorbed in such immense
quantities as this decision indicates.
Tho next ruling willbe that private let-
ters must be '\u25a0 left open at one end," so
that the officials may assure themselves
that neither a lumber-yard nor a canal
boat is being surreptitiously smuggled
through the mail.

Stonina central location. Enquire
at the Pullman Eank. Iw2

THE FIRST COPY.
The firstprinted copy of the Herald

(and, by the way, tho first sheet ever
printed in Pullman), with affidavits at-

tached certifying to its genuineness, will
be sold at auction to the highest cash
bidder next Monday evening at the store
of Fariss Bros., at 7:30 o'clock. Dr.
Webb willdo the hard work, and the ed-
itor willpocket tho—that is, willdo the
standing around. "Make your bids,
gentlemen."

TO OUR READERS.
Sample copies of this paper aro being

sent to every person in the town and
county whose name we have been able
to obtain. Undoubtedly, also, many
who would like to examine it havo been
over-looked. We willbe glad to re-
ceive the addresses of such, by mail
or otherwise. Allaro invited to become
regular subscribers. If you cannot pay
for tho paper at present, pay us later.
If you want the Herald we desire that
you shall havo it—and we behove all
men aro honest until proven otherwise.
If you do not want it, notify us, or
your postmaster. In the latter case
the postmaster, in tho line of his duties,
will then notify us. The Herald will
probably bo enlarged soon, but the sub-
scription prices will remain the same
as at present. Shall wo enroll your
name ? tf

COLTON.
From Eagle, Nov. 8.

Gus. Ferguson has gone out of the
gold nugget business.

The Methodists will dedicate their
new church on the 11th.

On Monday last tho carpenters com-
menced work on the now addition to
Duff's hotel.

AKnights of Pythias lodge -willbo in-
stituted at Gene6oe on Monday, the 12th
inst.

J. 11. Maynard lost a fine short-horn
boll valued at $150 l>y a stack of straw
(Saving in ;iii,7 "mothering the animal.

G. W. Palmer is --rounding up the
Parks cattle and horses, arid also fde.

largo band of his own that art, to lie sold
on Thursday of next week.

Miss Vinnie Holcomb has resigned her
position as assistant in the Colton pub-
lic schools and left for her homo in Cho-
ney. Miss Pearl Richardson is filling
the position made vacant by tli9 depart-
ure of Miss Holcomb, with credit to her-
self.

MOSCOW.
From Star, Not. 2.

Mrs. Rogers and family left this week
for Utah. <$-

The Paradiso Valley roller mill began
operations this week.

Rev. Hirshey, who is nearly eighty
years old, received a stroko of paralysis
Saturday.

Atthe mica mino Saturday k.:i incites

"TrafT'ow fell, but Sunday evening it-»**-i
•

Hairy, con of .John Wolf, of near Clin-
ton, died Saturday of membranous croup,
aged 2 years and 2 months.

Ray. R. C. Moter, the now Methodist
minister for this city, arrived Saturday
from Ft. Smith, Arkansas, and preached
his first sermon Sunday. He is an able
man.

The ease of WileyKrJghten, who was
charged with the killing of a Chinaman
named Ah Fat, in 1836, in Idaho coun-
ty, was discharged last week by Judge
Logan, the prosecuting witness having
died.

COLFAX.
From Gnzctto, Nov. 2.

The Colfax foundry willbe ready to
begin casting next week.

The remains of David Yeater and wife,
tha victims of last week's tragedy, were
buried in one grave in Colfax cemetery
Saturday last.

It is expected that grading on the
Pleasant Valley branch of the O. R & N.
willbe completed by Nov. 10. Track is
now laid between Farmington and
Oakesdale.

The Colfax «fc Palouse Mining Compa-
ny, with a capital stock of 8200,000, di-
vided into 40,000 shares at $5 each, was
organized in this city Tuesday la6t and
tho following officers elected for the en-
suing six months: T. B. Weller, presi-
dent; Thomas Shearer, vice president;
Hans Michaelson, secretary. The com-
pany was organized for the purpose of
developing and working the recently
discovered silver ledge near Colfax, and
willbegin operations this week. The
shares of the company are assessable to

I the extent of 20 per cent., which amount
willbe devoted to development purposes.
A considerable quantity of the compa-
ny's stock is already spoken for, and, it
baing a matter which promises to favor-
ably affect the interest of every citizen
of Colfax, it should be given the encour-
agement and help which its importance
justifies. Ifthere is a silver mine in the
out skirts of Colfax, or elsewhere in the
Palouse country, tho Gazette would like
to see it producing its wealth. In this
case a few dollars will determine the
matter arid tlio money willbo well spent.

$2.00 PER YEAR

WANTED.
Immediately, a girl to do housework

in a private family. Enquire at Mo-
Connell, Chambers & Co.'s office. 2tl

FOX SALE.
A choice business lot on Main street

—n bargain. Inquire of
Iw4 W. V. Windus.

FOR SALE.
House nnd half-acre of land, or loss

if desired. Apply to
lw-t W. V. Windcs. Pullmaß.v.

TI^IE IS MONEY.
McConnell, Chanil>ers & Go. have effect-
ed arrangements with leading manufac-
turers which enable them to sell first-
class watches at pricos within reach of
all. ltf

MONEY TO LOAN.
I have unlimited capital to loan at a

low rate of interest in sums to suit bor-
rowers on corresponding time on first
mortgage in Whitman county, Wash-
ington territory, Latah and Nez Perce
counties, Idaho. Borrowers willdo well
to call upon or address me at Pullman,
W. T. (2tf) W. M. Chambeks.

E. H. LETTERMAN & CO.,
dealers

IN «Ifc^llV,
Highest market price paid for Wheat,

Oats, Barley, and Flax.

PULLMAN, - WASH. TER.

MASON BROTHERS,

Proprietors

The Pullman Meat Market.
Dealers in all kinds of

Fresh & Cured Meat
SPECIALTIES IN SEASON.

J3?* Highest market prices paid for Cattle, and
Hides, Hogs, etc.

NODINE BLOCK, - MAIN ST.

n. J. WEBB. 3. F. -WATT.

Webb & Watt,

Physicians - and - Surgeonj
'

*?__ , , /*
Social att'-utioi Rival to thu~di*gnwiii uaJ

treat.nt-^* oil disen ot th» Eye, •\u25a0•"•". Throur,
Heart, Kidneys, L \u25a0. unj • •.-,... of *t{£f*
and Children. -

PULLMAN, - WASH. TEH.

VICTOR HUNZLKER,

Jeweler &F. leaver
And Practical 1 ,"< Ih/uml -r.

PULLM.VN, - - "WABU.TER.

Repairing of Watches, Clocks
ANII~Ji:)VEL«i... SPECIALTY.

CO.,
&

V

IImplements,
ofthesuch

CITY

GALE

&
DRILLS

HAR-

D.

the

HACKS,

BAIN

VESTING
AND
COLUMBUS

Over.
Us
LookTERRITORY.

PULLMAN,
WASHINGTON

F. L. Sanboen & Co.
OXXTBAI.

Harness and Saddlery
DEALERS. /i

:

Everything pertaining to the bosincM kept in
(Stock or manufactured to order on the

shortest notice, and at lowest
prices forNo. 1 goods. :.

Repairing, all JSLncis
\u25a0V in oar line, will be " '\u25a0'\u25a0'"'.-jv§b

* '.V.v: .: - '"'\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0'^Promptly Doj#f 8
GUAM) ST.,/ jyg


